
Circuit Court.
The Jury in the case of Golding & 

Vaughan vs Allen and Allen, after an ab
sence of three hours yesterday, returned 
and informed the Court that they could 
not agree upon a verdict. They were then 
discharged.

Millidge vs Leonard occupied the time 
of the Court all of yesterday afternoon 
and until 11 o’clock to-day. When the 
Jury retired they were given by Judge 
Weldon six questions to answer, which, 

absence of about an hour, they

H t n—One Man Killed | Jane, Temperance, G. W. Moore, Mary,

**• 8““

AdvertJjmrrd^eir = 5S2»5h* thfJK^^S

~ before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure time drinking in the Victoria Hotel, kep „ t was sunk ; a pleasure boat
Maokenzie’e Failure. their appearance in this list. by James s. Campbell. When the train d"en on the rocka and destroyed :

Mr. Mackenzie’s speech at NewGlto- Amusements- Regatta was about ready to start, and the com- ^ brlgantinea Fortune and Bessie
gow, as reported by the admiring do Acàdémy df Music-W Nannery pauy had aa»e™^”e”,2-®omme;“d badly chafed at their wharf ; the schooner

Ü2KÏÏ-. *>*--“!“•£ $ SJWa. «» ■>«"■"” -•

fc^11sussa.’sr.'is EStsznsrallowance of the Oaths Bill, he sa ’ I Board Wanted— k dot. Atone time there were not less . . . from her moorings—par (Millidge) satisfied Dunn &Co. s claim
although we have the explicit sta - Stearnshlp Acadia— ScamnMll Bros men and boys quarrelling—a er - wharf and some for the outfit, whether the Silas Ahvard
ment of Lord Dufferin that his Govern- Speclanfotlce- do regular drunken row. There were six or tlaUy destroying the wharf ana Was liable or not?”
ment did all they could to prevent its I . AUCTIONS. eight rows amongst the crowd collected U*0™’ m Chalmers master, of Ans-“It was.”

I disallowance, and the rest of his state- Groc^es,^- EMcLe^d between the Station and CampbeU’s hotel. ^at Dundaik 0n the 3rd.-“Was it agreed that they (the
equally trustworthy, ^ U-soVvent Act^of i860 E H Lester Some of the combatants got badly pound- I “d ^™report^: 0nthe 25th Jnly, lat. defendants) were not to give their notes

JOMA. JT. m. I kept up the game of bluff that has been ! ~' ed, but only with fists. There was also lon. 35.40, boarded the Norwegian until the claim of I)nnn & Co. was settled
M . *rn*twiHe RF*T MANNER so successful. The game must have Betel toreery. a crowd in CampbeU’s bar, where liquor I ' bar wild (derelict), with about to the satisfaction of the parties purch

l.t A N nr:»» moans, "ra, T r Bseerres H Jryzsssr- *
Women V 1 IN 8BWM. KID AND «BAIN LEATHERS. cards, as they would have to cover his ^ Fourth page. £nd of a BemarkaBle an object of unlted attack. The door was ^als, wm ‘^he6 SO»8 July ' Captain the vessel was purchased upon condition

aomnv Me 85 ÜHI6S flittR, 8T. JOHH, *• *• moneybeforeth<y couldseehishand. In L A prlegt Sneg hi3 Blshop; and closed 80 that the mob could not get In, ion- i0-82’ °n ^ takenoffbv the that aU claims against the vesse! were to
FACTORY, Be. W_____________ l°bl2jy_--------------- ------------------- ----------- JC this game more money is made on poor ™ ^ ^ commenced to- try and force Patten and crewwere ak^ be satlfifled by MUledge before they gave

r*. 1. , « 1ÏZ kill I si Sit Inhii N. B hands than good ones bÿ those who -—---------— theirway. As they coaid not get in they Norwegian barque Asta, I him their notes?”MlhBtiGK Ol. UOllll, ^ boldly bluff their fellow players. This TT^^itv Editor of the commenLd throwing stones and sticks Miramlchl on the 17th ^ \ Aog _..It was.”
is the game the Opposition leaders have I Mr. George U. Hay, y at the house, and had soon broken the was dismaste , ’ aban- 6th.—“Was not the agreement upon

. ,^-r unMCCPI IMS been pfaying all along. The, ha-ebeen mominu froLt and "w windows. Campbell, It is ninefeet of water in the hold when aban I ^ ^ ^ ^ ve8gel, „
SUPERIOR LIGHT HOMESPUNS, Stoking heavily on their hand, trying to vZ s^L Tmey cTand Mrs. said, all this time had a crowd in hi, bar doned Qwned b, R. testified by Leonard, that they were to

f J."RTr"V" FLANNELS bluff everybody iüto the belief that œey I ^enkto/cOTO^’o^MtishColnm- who we« drinking. ^ went to»e win- Ten MUe cLk pay one W »£
O’BEY H -Di I hold foar aces> and gtontly resist every T“ley, Se ^ tran8iator of dow to quiet the crowd, a»» very fool- Ça., wag drlyen balance or give their notes until thq

request to show their cards. ^!’^L 0f to~ left lor Europe ishl, fired several blank cartridges f om °n ?ba 2ôrm „n the Nov» Scotia shore, claims made by Dunn & Co., and an other
Mr. Mackenzie is actually to ^a„ steamer from Quebec, Satnr- arevolver. He then handed his revolver ! Digby;where she became a total j daims against the vessel, were settled to

nitied for the completéhësë of his fail-1 ^ . to some on6 Ibside and went on . | new schooner and | their satisfaction?

1™s and Tweeda

EEHL“£dE™=%r. aMSS
make statements that on , fore entering upon the duties of Profts- - ^ house> where, l„ a Pyta, Pern, abent t^ ™‘dd e °fdaygy^ Ward on the same terms as Mr. Leonard,
ignorant of his hearers believe to be 80r. slnce than he has attended the Uni- ^ ^ ^ ^ # ^ nQt known who after a passage of »bo”tday®^a. ^ 8ult again8t Mr. Leonard was a test 
true, and utter insinuations that make versties at Edinburgh and Heidelberg. ^ ^ ^ there were 8everal flred Cardiff. She experienced iy g cage> wblch decides aU. H. C. MacMon-

—* ——j_ r________;------------—--------- -=77—... «, 1 him ashamed of himself, and charge ru, many friends wUl be glad to learn oi windows, and it is believed that I ther on the passage and lg Attorney ln Bp these cases.
7QKina St MlLLAK’S 79 King St Others with thd postponcmdnt of an in- \m return In good health and spirits. ghot wag nQt lntcnded fbr Camp- overboard_ The ^tlmberf gTbe next case was F. T. C. Burpee vs.
/ y Ixing Oit I quiry whetl he khbws that he and his I Breviti*. bell but for O’Brien who was going Ibis legs hr y I John and Stephen Glazier—a case of dis-

confreres are postponing it, we cannotl International steamers will only I to 8trike him. The man was d!s- I w^hing abou lelegram to R. I pnted account and endorsement of notes,
expect him to appear at his best. | three trips a week. tinctly seen byj sevei-al to whom he More ease a ' ^ tbe gchooner Messrs. Harrison & Burbidge appear for

Traaedv. 1 The Invincibles and Shamrocks played a stranger. He is described as J. Wonaro, q., p port, the plaintiff, and Wm. Pagsley, Esq., At-
The Hampton Tragedy. ^ L game of base ball at Hampton jester- L short stont man With black hair, f^ tomey, and A. L. Palmer, Esq., Counsel,

The bloody riot that oocu . * I day. The Invincibles were victorious, Lhigkers and moustache and bis chin ashore » r ■ Sneden, Esq., re- U>r the defendants. The evidence for the
Hampton yesterday was the legitimate ^ gcore gtandtog i8 to 12. shaVed. It is said he left the house at ^telegra QB theNorih plaintiff was not finished when the Court
result of holding a public pic-mo m th ^ cheap excurglon from Bangor to once by the back door. It lAnownthat | ports h magt8 had to be ad}onrned at 1 o’clock.

The Be«t A«ortmen4 «f Benllÿ vicinity of a rum shop. A Sunday I jQhn wm be next Tuesday instead of when CampbeU went out of the house he Bar, Sydney, . ;> The vessel isl ^ . o s.'~n^.i,~.i Pin uir willrawr CLASS machines m sT. John M ^ aAtjaSga - ^■ > -
A » nJv to he had at MlLLAB’S, vU i that only lacked the tragic element that wmtam George, a colored man, feU off whoever had it, thinking that CampbeU feared she g 14th September.

HEBPBLKB, brings this dne into prominence. Plenty Lhe New Pier last evening, but was wasgoing to get a beating, fired and gUver aoud ,8 ^hore at
THE THETHE S^lGïiB, &.O. I of rum—a gdod qùarrel-the shutbng Legcaed with only a ducking to complain struck the wrong man. not it is expected she Will be | Six prisoners

THE APPLET » | of the doors of the tavern—the attempt 0f. quiet the rabble outside. On theco . _ trid„ „ I morning, and it took just five minutes to
T A KGB DISCOUNTS for Cwh orjM^Érir Tenoi o^Poym.nt to force an éntrance-half drunken men ^ 0pera Houle. trary they became stUl more «dted,an g FioréUa, Meats, Master, from arrange with them.
^lehÏÏSfw'ît «thJ” nr «BboW Room.. and loaded pistols withiù-the fatal A audlence were well pleased with again commenced an attack <™theh° ^ fo,tblg port, was spoken on the Peter Donovan could not ten how often

N. B.-OUBAT iNDOCBMBNfi TO 6ANVASSBi^.vlD MILLAR. gho|B. y* differeiit acts in a tragedy, ^ ^rformance last evening. The pro- and were about firing: more stones Wb Ha^ tot, 47.30, lon. 23.30, with main- he had been before His Honor, but it was
T»EKs?,îfa"âU?ti^.wïveri^H^A from the jdvial treat at the bar to the gramme Was weU carried out, and “Faust an arm was seen at ttewtadew.^^ topgallant ma8t carried away. Unite often, He was arrested drank in
76 6 —------------------------------ bleeding Corpse, follow each other as »nd Marguerite” was produced in much was fired, striking a young a telegram to Messrs. ScammeU Bros., Prince Wm- street, but promised to go

regularly as the acts in A stage play. better gtyte than on the previous even- Alex. Goss. Several more ah sorth Sydney, C. B., reports the and take the pledge for two years if tet
Tto shooting of the man who supplied ln„ • fired in quick succession by some pa y B. ScaqpneU ashore, | go. Fining had done him no good, so he
lne snooung 01 ™ rr mg. ------------------- or partleg who could not be seen, most schooner_ vnar pralrie wa3 ^ away t„ ^ the pledge.
therum, by the pistol he had hande Thr Daily TraBm,B advertises ODI of whiéh took effect. Walter Lane was 1 ashore, but not damage . wnuam Quirk. James Hiebes andftEdtoVroPBR "ACADIA:” 11S ffiS» H Sg£g ^ ^ H !Lurv^^TO«LE«Iver.t^n^en^ ”* “ * ""

PACKAGES, CONTAINING! | would bé declared unreal if in u Corp«e Found. and his wdttnd examined, which was jtiBeln The Daily Tribune and secure 1 Helen Daley was arre8ted in Germain

into a sensational play, . The workmen employed on the raUway found to be very slight. I the heneflt of its large circulation. street, admitted being drunk, and was
The most practical leMont.*V ” extension, behind the Military Hospital, The crowd was still not satisfied, and fined #6 or two months gaol.

learn-.d—perhaps the onlyonethat Willi esterday afternoon unearthed a rude I kept ^^ssing up towards the house. Loh of Life at • George Heron was drunk and noisy in
nr AN1CETING I be learned—from this sad évent, is that I coffln n was about three feet below the Foremost was a young man named The gale of Sunday was very se ! Sheffield, for which he will be obliged to
NliJUianaj* , "Rt.AtlKETS pnbüc pic-nics must not be held m the gurfecei and was in a good state of pre- Bourke> who lives in Union street, who shediac, the tide rising higher than it has

U I vicinity of rum-sellers. St. Joseph, St. I aerTatlon. The Ud was removed, when attempeed «0 fire a stone through the beeufcnown for years. We regret to have Wal^r Dmmmond went to the Station
Peter, St. John, or any other Saint in the remains 0f a man were found, but the window, bnt was too drunk. He then t0 record the loss of two lives by ne ^ ^ lodging. He Just arrived in the 
the calendar, cannot keep thé péâcé iat a flegh Was entirely rotted away. Some of geized a stick and was rushing towards storm. Mr. H. E. Bevier and John Lsiey, , ^ evenl Mvlng worked his way
rum-cursed pio-nieparty. the clothes remained, which were suffi- the house, followed by a number of the who were living on Shediac Islana from Scotland, and is looking out for

, .. cient to prove that the body was that of crowd. Shots were fired from the house gaged in canning lobsters, were bot
People always set more value on what ^ aoMleri The situation and everything iq^ the crowd, and one took effect on drowned. They lived out en the Point,

they have lost than on what they pos- guggest foul play, which will Bourke. He staggered forward and feU and it is supposed they were cot off from
sess. McMullen long ago lost his cha-1 remaln » myatery. Coroner Earle I to the ground. It was soon seen he was the higher parts of the island by the
racier, and is instituting héAvy suits wgs noüûed by Mr. Fay, the contractor shot and seriously injured. At the same water rising daring the night. Mr. Lsl-1 cHeap Button Hole Flowers and 
against tbe newspapers for damages. It f the work ^ he wUl take steps to-1 ttole there wêfe Several wounded by the ey.g body was washed ashore on Sunday Choice Bouquets, well arranged, from 
strikes us that the libel-suit style of war- wardB »n enqntry. shots that foùowed in quick succession and Mr. Sevier’s yesterday morning, Mulct's green-house, at Hanington Bros,
fare is a dangerous game for Opposition ----- ---------- from the house. This sobered the crowd, which was the first information the peo- 2w
leaders to encourage, for, of course, Nannery-» Theatre. and they withdrew. Dr. Chas. Inches, ple of Shediac had of the disaster. Mr. Portland PoUee Court.
Messrs. Blake and Mackenzie are con- Mr. Nannery’s Comedv Combination I who was present, examined the wounds Uevler is the father of Mrs. I JaBe Soehma a„d Jane Smith were
suited before McMullen makes a move, made their first bow to the public of S . |f Bonrke add found them very serious. Temple of this city, for whom much sym- They both promised
Ministerialists may begin the same John in the Academy last evening. MHewag on board the train on a Lathy is felt by all. It is but a few weeks 0 better tf allowed to go, and as they

if the decisions of the courts performance was a success in the two mattra8S, a„d brought to hto home in the since Mr. Temple’s father died, and now to do better if g , u y
game, if the deeis pieces ln which they speared. The open- « is eertainly one of the most dis- they are again called upon to mourn a were not frequenters of the Station y
show that there u profit in it. ^ pt6ce< ,<th6 R0Se of Castle” teMo- fc^^hYCbecrred near St. Latent suddenly taken from them. They were allowed to depart for theirrespec

duced several old favorites—Walter Len- ” long time, even at the pic-nlc left this, morning to attend the ftmeral. tive no™6»- . b
-»v. A. Meim* >■ w. aw -1 5 L,,,;. On board the csra U,„„,re ,b™, .. «. «LlSrÆÏÎS
others, as weU as Mr. B:F. Bussell, wbnl^ home lt wag wlti, difficulty that with them,two men and awoman.butthey sister being^drunk arm
made an excellent Impression. Miss Ida were guppresged, many of the ieft on Saturday night to spend Sunday P« James having forgot-
savafy as Elvlra-the peasant and the ^eu infarlated with rnm. on the mainland, and {thus escaped a ing the fbrnUnre. James, having forgot
Queen—pleased every one. She is a ----------------- - watery grave. ten tbose lmes
Boston lady, young and beautiful, and Exhaustion and degeneration follow the The Lerdly Case. lm th^rlebebpî«ie ft hSxe-”6 ree
weU educated, havinggraduated in that —“^^tSdcrt. This case, which has been before the was sent by the Judge to gaol for one

city Before going on the staBe. ba8 mtiitiiln the wonted energy, the force Magistrate several times, was month, to meditate over his evil ways,
attained a leading position in high come- ded, whether of body or mind, mast Eo‘ice mag John Daiey and Robt. Lattlmore were
dy, th'ough quite young. Miss Minnie L/reiitored. When the expenditure of finished the rame aTL L both found so drunk that they had to be
Conway, the daughter of Mrs. Conway, brain matter and other nervous elements evidence which was the same as thé AC I ^ ^ Statiorf xheywereflned
lessee of the Brooklyn Theatre, *» *^^i^u^.i2Sfraiy be looked tor j0^ jack, After the conclusion of the | »4 each and fifty cents for cartage, 

young lady not yet out of her teens. Her I the rgguu of such deg®”6'61’"?’ r^be case offered if Lordly would cotisent to

house by storm. Miss Jane Parker, to gQund nerveg and senseg> and will, Aon- To thls Lordly most stubborn- newspapers and magazines can always be
the Conntess de Pompolo, was much ad- seqaently> not only prevent this exhaus- fagcd to consent. He wodld give obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.
mired. For that style of character-» tion, but in most cases restore such as is \y^refusedto,=0 ^ He ^ ^ Crawford_ King street. aug 8

—.y-rH=,il-Ü2 LïïurrrSTAS îss-s* a*
cess To"n’gbt Mrav l„nes Fleming s bucto hfrbor; also Messrs. J. & T. The Magistrate then reviewed the evi- 
T ” wedded veTno Wife “ be Jardlne’s new bark, the whole of which dence> as well as the fects of the case of 
story, Wedded, ye , WU1 be total wrecks. There having been wMch he knew ; and spoke of how he,
produced. | communlcatlon with the vessels, no- Mr- Ballentlne and Mr. Jack had endea-

thing Is known as regards the safety of vored to make peace, and have an ami- 
It is also reported that a cable arrangement between them. He 

reminded Lordly that he had refused to 
give Mrs. Lordly any of the property 
which she had earned, besides support
ing him, and also of bis conduct in keep- 

in the house who was a 
to las wife. The

s. S. “ACADIA.”
THE FIRST JSAIXi STEAMER!
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Just arrived and wUl be Immediately opened :

20 PACKAGES OF NEW GOODS! were

COMPRISING AN ASSORTMENT OP

Boll Linings, Black Cashains,New Prints, ^
BLXC^LAP™HAwÊi,DRltsABSlJTTONS

CRAPES, S“^.FL’ES LEATHER BELTS,
MALTESE & YAK LACES,

toBBOS|-A^DAL6AHCERl and FArfCY G^fS.

At our usual low rates.
evekitt a butler. _ ,

■ -- - TPholéaale Warehouse.wnoieeaie bT;lKBT.
eut O . ^. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,, ;

Office Union St., Nedxr Germain,
DR. J

meats were

artificial teeth
special attention give* to PILLING

TBBTH.

i
And UNlOIs

add VERY CHEAP.Snltabie fier Bummer use,
IN STOCK:

All Wool
ALSO:

«■Sr:»-.

lyd&W

SEWIIie MACHINE
emporium.

S <

City PoUee Court, 
were ■in the dock this

i O
•eg lid*____3fEW^ROODS !

fIFTT
stbuthd prints,

beavers,

Watered Ribbon-,^
White Blahkete,

Grain Bags.

T» ft. JONES & CO.,
« MA-fwergy _

ê^irrrco txoi!

work. He appears like an active young 
man, 
tries.

and will get work enough if he^
y*f- Ih

ynU the sttention of Purchasers to the

abet cottonw*
This article ie mn^mturod ott of COTTOJT,

WHICH IB
We ore new ««tins

much sUpeRIoe
• Tho Ministerial party iû St. Jôhn— 
the party tiiat refuses to believe, with
out the slightest proôf, that the election 

he found unite ae CHEAP, end REALLY MUCH BETTER than any other Cotton j ^ rjdJ| by Minigterg waa in pay
ment for a railway charter or any other 
public concession—would do their cause 
a service by getting Mr. Mackenzie to 
speak in the Institute. There is no
thing like letting toe people 
shallow are the reasons the leader of 
the Opposition can put forth to justify 
his belief in thé guilt df the Govem-

te the metariel used In matins Bngliah Grey Cotton.

por Bele by the Dry Goode Trade.
nre PARKS * SOU,WM. *ew Brunswick Cotton Mill.,

SAINT JOHN. N. B.
suf 14^ ^ see how

EGBERT MARSHALL,

Ire, Life & Marine Insurance Agptf
BARNBa4 dt do., 

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
ASD ment. _________

A congress of scientists has been in 
session at Portland, Me., discussing 
everything from the formation of the 
rocks around this city to the Darwinian 
theory. A trip to this city, on the boat 

Flour, Groceries A Liquors, j arriving here Saturday, has been ten- 
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET, | dered them by the International S S.

Company.

NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN. N. B.
The Daily Tribune and all the mostBLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

-ajgiaftsatfgagnMM»
•“•-‘.TSErno.

nev lyri ______58 PHnee Wm.eteeet.
"~i59 Union Street.

EOHGË MURDOCH)
Harness Maker,

tic dancing andaplO
WILLIAM DUNLOP,

♦UOLKSALS ASD RETAIL DEALER 1*

THE

6t. John. N. B.bov 21 ly ------------- --------------------
The Governor General arrived at 

Woodstock last night at 6 o’clock, and 
address and

A*D DEALER IK

Strict attention paid to Jobeikb and 
Repairiko._____________________ "°y

cal Lennox! FIRST PRIZE.earnDr. L. B B0TSF0RD, Jr.,
87 UNION 8ÏREET, | wftS presented with an

honored by an artillery salute and a 
torchlight procession. This morning 
the party started for Grand Falls.

------ dr. J. BREEN,
Graduate df Geergttown Xedioal College, 

WASHINGTON, D. C 

Ornes asd Bssidshci—
MAIN STREET,^ 

PORT1LAND, Pi.

6AINTU0HN. N. B. TUB.CBLEBRATED
Office hours—8 to 10 a.'m.: 2 to 4 r. u.r 7 to 

P 9 m. ________ may 10 ly
Alabaster.

gThe duelling fever, Uké toe fever lb: We would invite the attention of our I the crews, 
increased indemnity for legislators, has readers to the beautmil stock of articles British gun-boat Is ashore near the port, 
spread from the States to Cumula. In ,n elegant alabaster, which Mt. Gcofge teasels Ashore at North Sydney, Ç. B.— 
the Minerve of Saturday morning there gtewarti jr-) has just opened in the There are thirty-four vessels ashore a 
appears a letter from Mr. J. X. Archa^- pharmacopology- They make a magni- North Sydney, the larger portion of which

which the latter declined. M. Archam- beautlful The prices asked are very Charles E. ScammeU, Ontario; brigan- 
bault was not long since fln^£or ® d j® moderate when the quality of the goods tlne8 Valant, Guide, Victoria, Amelia, 

Thursday’s6issue o“f la Ave a let- is taken into consideration. CaU and see Georgians, Matilda B., Hdnter Bessie 
ter appeared written by Mr. Mousseau, them. and Katy; schooners Humbert, Ellen,

of Which the Challenge was given, AVer’s Aovk Cure never fail*. Zephyr,

GARDNER] LOOK STITCH

Sewing Machine
Bled. CARD.

D. E. DUNHAM, 
architect.

Rooms, 1 and 8 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending to Build or Remodel their 

Bnildinee would do well to call at the above 
office before consulting earnenters. mason», Ae., 
as tbe Subscriber guaranteee to give all the in
formation that can be obtained from the most 
practical mechanic, his theory being Beauty. 

9 Economy and Strength, so combined as to make 
the outlay worth, when finished, what it e »st.

Be
ap8

iug a woman 
source of annoyance 
assault, he said, was tolly proved, and for 
it he would send him to gaol for two 
months, to be kept at hard labor.

MOOKE’S

Sign Painting
establishment,

47 Germain Street
deel

r> ECEIVBD the first prise as the most perfeet 
IV model of a Sewing Machine, ut the UU& 
Exhibition in Hamilton, Outarto.
A large asssortment at the General Agenjy,

W. H. PATERSON
78 Kino >tr»bt.
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The circulation of he Daily Tribune is 
rapidly increasing.
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